## PAST PERFORMANCE PROJECTS

| PROJECT NAME AND LOCATION: | Camp Stanley  
Live Fire Shoothouse and Indoor Range  
Camp Stanley, TX |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROJECT SCOPE:</td>
<td>A TC25-8 design shoot house, building enclosure, ventilation system, and AAR facility were provided in addition to a 200 Meter enclosed range and bullet trap.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PROJECT DETAILS:           | The shoothouse can be removed from it enclosure and is fully deployable. It has a zero SDZ horizontally and vertically. It is fully ventilated and has met all federal and state requirements for air quality.  
This building uses the Action Target MATCH technology. |
| SUBCONTRACT AMOUNT:        | At award: total (Shoothouse: )  
Final Cost: total (Shoothouse: )  
Reason for cost growth: N/A |
| APPLICABLE DATES:          | Completion Date: May 2006 |
| CONTRACTING OFFICER:       | Name: Steve Honeck  
Phone Number: 210-295-7433  
Fax Number: 210-295-7463  
E-mail: steven.honeck@samhusten.army.mil |
| PROGRAM MANAGER:           | Name: Steve Honeck  
Phone Number: 210-295-7433  
Fax Number: 210-295-7463  
E-mail: steven.honeck@samhusten.army.mil |